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Future Speakers
July 25
Doug Beckley
August 15
Brian Burton,
Three Square

Did you know that you can make-up for a missed meeting by attending an E-Club
Rotary meeting? Just click here to see how
http://www.rotary.org/RIdocuments/en_pdf/eclub_list.pdf.
The Club meets at Lawry’s Prime Rib restaurant, 4043 Howard Hughes Parkway
at 12:15 p.m. every Monday. Please check the Club’s website, www.lvswr.org
Welcome to our Visiting Rotarians and Guests
Visitors -

Sean Henn, guest of the Club
Caleb Adcock, guest of Rich Bowler
Jessica Danko, guest and spouse of Mitchell Horst

Announcements
Feed the Homeless –Feed the Homeless will be Wednesday, August 31 at Christ
Episcopal Church on Maryland Parkway. A sign-up can be found in the book.
Back to School Shopping – Will be in September and look/listen for more
information in the coming weeks.

Rotarians –
upcoming
Community
Service
opportunities
August 31
Feed the Homeless

Recognitions/Are you an expert?
Rich Bowler must be an expert . . . he was an expert witness in court speaking
to some matter between the City of Las Vegas and the police union. He wouldn’t
give much detail except he was subpoenaed. Mr. President did not feel that being
an expert witness was enough to determine if Mr. Bowler knew his profession so
he asked him a few questions of which he only scored 1 ½ points out of a
possible 3. For his mistake he was recognized $150.
Rich Bowler – 1 ½ points
1. When was the first CPA exam given in the United States
a. O points – 1896 was the correct answer
2. Do you know what John Grisham’s majored in and ultimately earned his
bachelor’s degree from Mississippi State?
a. 1 point - Accounting
3. Who was the first accountant
a. 1/2 point – Luca Pacioli - Selected from multiple choice
Who is a great-grandpa? Mr. President was very appreciative of Tom Martin’s
postcard from his recent European vacation but was more interested in Tom
Martin’s new family addition. Tom’s grandson John Grey welcomed 6 pound 10
ounce Nash Edward Danger Grey into the world. It wasn’t the birth of his
grandson that cost Tom, it was not knowing what company made the world’s
largest tire. Lack of knowledge cost him $100.
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Tom Martin – 1 ½ points
1. What is a “road alligator?”
a. 1 Point – The tread of a tire on the side of the road
2. What company created the world’s largest tire, standing 80 feet and currently in
Detroit, Michigan?
a. 0 points – Uni Royal was the correct answer
3. What material was the first inflatable tire made of?
a. ½ Point – Leather – Selected from multiple choice
Is Dollar Loan Center getting off easy this year? Ed Guthrie was asked about
Opportunity Village’s relationship with Dollar Loan Center where Ed indicated that
every day the temperature reaches or exceed 100 degrees Opportunity Village receives
$1000 from the company. But it was the marriage of his daughter three weeks ago that
cost him $100.
Don’t forget your guests, Mr. President! Mr. President recognized himself $25 for
making one too many mistakes in his second meeting by not announcing Rich Bowler’s
guest and Club member prospect Caleb Adcock.
Turn of your #*%$ cell phone! Hank Falstad was recognized $100 for not silencing
his cell phone not once, but twice during our guest speaker’s presentation.
Gifts for the President
Ed Guthrie gave Mr. President a logoed pen and pad of paper from a historic hotel he
stayed at in Washington D.C.
2011- 2012 Club Assembly
Club members were seated by committee membership and were allowed an opportunity
to discuss direction and goals for each of the committees. Upon conclusion of the
discussions each of the chairs gave a quick 30 second overview to the Club on goals,
status and key points of discussion in for their respective committee.
New Member Introduction

Sean Henn
Sean Henn, is a Financial Advisor with the Cambridge Financial Center of Las Vegas,
located at Sunset and Jones.
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Born in the Holy City of Jerusalem, Israel where his family is all from, Sean has
lived in Las Vegas since 1988 with his beautiful wife, Monika and baby
daughter, Sabrina. He has a special appreciation and caring for family and
others and considers his father a great mentor and role model throughout his
life.
As a young man, he was inspired to become a Financial Advisor after seeing
many family friends and business people suffering losses due to improper
financial planning. He was immediately recognized as an “ALL STAR” based
on his first 3 months in the business. Sean enjoys making a difference and
helping people.

Aric Graham
Mr. Mic

Sean believes strongly in giving back to his community and currently is a very
active member of other noteworthy professional organizations: The Jewish
Federation of Las Vegas and also BNI – Business Networking International

Justin Kalb
Reporter

Sean enjoys Golf and spending quality time with his family and friends and in
anxious to become active in Rotary International and its worthwhile programs in
Las Vegas and around the world.

Clinton Pope
Raffle Winner

Our Program:

Cliff Dieterle

Dr. Sam Schwartz is a online marketing expert who was a professional soccer
player and holds a BFA in chemistry and Design, and has a PhD in Psychology.
He has managed online advertising accounts averaging almost 1 million dollars
a month, designed for clients like: Sony, Trek, Ford, Walmart, Sams Club, and
many other Fortune 500 companies. In 2007 and 2008 image-biz.com and I
were awarded “Best in the West” by Southwest Magazine. He spoke about how
a good attitude and general outlook on life can create opportunities and
recounted the past three weeks of his life and how attitude alone helped make
him a considerable amount of money in a very short period of time. To learn
more about Sam please visit http://image-biz.com.
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Someone needs to proofread the new
president’s PowerPoint

Mr. President sets his Club Assembly trap

Why does Melissa Copeland look so happy?
I wonder . . .

“I testified because I had to, not
because I wanted to!” exclaims Rich
Bowler

“Took long enough . . .” mumbles the Club’s
newest member Sean Henn

“My new grandson’s middle name is
‘Danger,’” laments granddad Tom Martin

Mitchell Horst’s new bride smiles as she
doesn’t “have to” sit next to him

“Ha! Ha!” thinks Ted Henderson. “The new
guy didn’t realize I wasn’t supposed to be
given the microphone!”

Sean Henn takes his place among the Club’s
members

“Cell phones suck!” exhales guest speaker
Dr. Sam Schwartz
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